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STATION 323 FIsHEs (Gunther, Zool. pt. 57).

Mawur-usfihicanda, n.sp. One specimen; obtained also at Stations 146, 157, 158,

299, and 325.

affinis, n.sp. Two specimens; obtained at no other locality.

In addition to the foregoing, the following are recorded in the Station-book :

Actinian attached to Dentalium, Hydroid attached to Rhizocrinus stem, four iolothurians

of one species, and Arenicola (?). The netting of the trawl was covered with the

branching Rhizopod Rhizammina algaforrnis.

Excluding Protozoa, about 80 specimens of invertebrates and fishes were obtained
at this Station, belonging to about 34 species, of which 25 are new to science, including
representatives of 7 new genera; 14 of the new species and 1 new genus were not
obtained elsewhere.

ORGANISM FROM The following species of Pteropoda, Foraminifera, and Radiolaria were observed in the
THE DEPOSIT.

deposit from this Station (see also Murray and Renard, Deep. Sea Deposits Chall. Exp.) :

PTEROPODA (Pelseneer, Zool. Pt. 65).
Ullo pyramulala, IAnrn. Cavolinia inflexa, Lesueur.

FORAMINIFERA (Brady, Zool. pt. 22).-The pelagic species, which make up about
66 per cent, of the carbonate of lime present in the deposit, are marked thus x.

BilocuUna depre8sa, d'Orbigny. Reophax distan$, Brady.
I) it var. murrliyna, Schwager. ,, fuijoriiris (Williamson).

Miliolina seminulurn (Linn6). ,, guttifera, Brady.
£rigonula (Lamarck). ,, mernbranaeea, Brady.

Cornuspi'ra foliacea (Philippi). ,, nodulosa, Brady.
Pelosina cylindrica, Brady (7). ,, pilulifera, Brady.

rotundata, Brady (7). ,, sp. (1).
Storllwsphtsra albida, Schuize. Haplophragw Luin agylutinans (d'Orbigny).
Bathysiplion fihijarmis, Sara. ,, ancep, Brady.

lip- (7). ,, cauarieiie (d'Orbigny).
Peammo&plurra fusca, Schuize.

foliaceuni, Brady.
Hyperammina elongala, Brady. fonlinense, Terqucin.raniosa, Brady. yiohzgertnifornw (Parker and

ap. (7). Jones).
Marsipella eylindrica, Brady. rotuialu.m, Brady.11 elongata, Norman.

tenuiznarqo, Brady.Rhiabdamnina abyssoruin, Sara. turldnatunz, Brady (7).linearis, Brady. Plaeopdlina buila, Brady.A8chemonella catenala (Norman) (7). ,, cenornana, d'Orbigny.Rhizammina algieformis, Brady. T1ui'a71imi7za alineans, Brady.Reaphax adunea, Brady. papillata, Brady.dentalinifarmis, Brady. ffo,nosina iiobuiifrra, Brady.dijJlugorniis, Brady. or'icuia, Brady.
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